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of the country paper have to bear tbe ing of our newly-institute- d plan ''oi l

Votic is hereby given that In pursuant

who, nearly two year ago, left there
with $15,000 of other peoples' money,
and who ha since traveled all over
the couiioent, buying two fine farms

ot al mads and entered nyDAVIS BROS., PUBLISHERS. brunt of every campaign and it 1 only

CITY BATHS 'Si BARBER SHOP
HOT AND COLD WATER

CLEAN TOWELS A SPEC fA LTY
campaigning by organising republican jot o order

tli t'ounlv Court of Columbia cuiiniy.fair and just that IheyshoulJ be recog
nised in the distribution of state ot

club in this county, says the plan is
a novel one, at least in tbe republican
camp, and will work tike a charm.

UsitsS States and County Official Paser.
Sees. As a rule they have to do the
fiithting, take all tbe curses, and tbe

in the eastern states, being married
two or three times, ha at last reached
the climax, and i at present in cu

tody in the Oregon metropolis.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY S3, 1894.

other fellows take tbe plum. There MUOKbB BFOs3VALEDICTORY. - STOf TH4T COyQHI
is one office that is diiectly in line
with the practical nespaper man's bus-

iness, and be should be recognised as
Thb fact is gradually dawning upon MAHtirACTUBKHS OF AND UKALKHS IM

Mr. Cleveland that there are several
8. C. Davis, the senior member of the proper oue to be nominated there

for. We refer to the office of atute

printer, and would urge upou the
Rough and Dressed Lumber

. -- 1R AND CEDARi

TOTT

the firm of Davis Bro., editor of this

paper, bm ditpoeed of bit interest in

tbe busineM to tbe junior member ho

people iu tbi country that he doe not
owu, or that he hitsa't eveu a mort-

gage on. Although he occupies the
highest office within the gift of the

he probably commands the
least respect of any official in the

Dr. Grant's

I J mmm CaaWaa PMattaaas. la

state press the necessity of uniting to
secure tbe office for a reptesenlalive

Will hereafter conduct the business.

OtLer interest necessitate my at

siate of Oregon, on tb Kill day o Janu-
ary, lil. tu ihe mailer of the sstai o(
Miclmel Kitiserald, deceased, thu utuler-siRiie- d

will sell at urlvats sale. iib t to
oontiriuatioii by the court, tbe fnilowiiig
real proivrtv brluiulng to lbs said estate,

l: Beiniiuhi at a stak on the aM-er- n

tamndarv u( ths John anil Cnarlotte
Mcl'beivon donation land cluiiu, said stake
being (our and enlv-- vi'ii

chains hxiIIi, twenty i)wc-- t of tt liorthea.-- ! romer ol Mill
elami, HiiuiiiiK tlieiiea imrlli nrviity I To)
degrees went elivvn sod eighty-liv- e one
hundredths (tl.lt'i) chuina; tlietici- - south
nineteen (lil) depress wt four and

t) i liauis; tbne
south neventy (70) degm ea-- l eleven and
eij(lil.v-li- v (li t) chains;
tlipm--e north twenty (Ju) de(iri east lour

10 the plsce of containhiK
(S)acre Al the weal H o( tlia Muth-e- at

H and l"t 3, 4. and ft, of scilou Si.
in li.n-h- i No i, north rf nrnir No. I,

fit of the Will inittu- - meridisn, conlain-iii-

lHO i re. all in (.'olumliia rounty, Ore-

gon, Uho thctudowiiiK isrms. 0n-thi-

ca-l- i. 10 per eciii ol wliltb i ayuble
at the I nut of ssl. and th remainder uin
conflrtuatioii of the sale by tha court; tw
thirds to bt paid in two eual yuieiit-- , in
one and two yearn, and to lar inureat at
ths rata of leu per cent iter sniiinu from
date nf confirmation of Hi sale, inieie-- l
payable aeon amiuallv. Knnu and after
tbe Slth day of Maivh, lbs tinder,
signett will proceed to sell ths abovs-d- e

scriiied real property to lbs liialn-s-i and
best bidder. All coiiiiuuiivalions rsiativs
thereto should be addressed to him at No.
3U8 Burmdde sirset, Portland. Oregon.

U. II. UUN.NINO,
Adrolnistrst.ir of tb salsis of Miibiel

Fitiaerald. dtceswl.
Dated Kcbmary 21, IX.

of the county press where it by rigbu
ought to go. If the paper themselves

demanj recognition from the con veil
lion iu tbi matter their wishe will
not be ignored.

AT THE . LD STAND,
--rfjWWhsspIs, Cto. Bre--rWBhi-tii

crass. Pals la U
tcntiun, and in disposing of the busi-n- e,

I feel sure that the paper is pass OREGONBreast, Tarsal aai Isspa, 8T. HELENS.
ing; into the bands of thorough and

practical newspaper management, else,

Tub democrat and populist are ar-

ranging for a fusion in the June cam-

paign, and a a democratic exchange
says, "anything to overpower the re-

publicans." This seems to be the pre
vailing sentiment, and it doesn't matt-

e- what it is so it defeat the republi

It has just transpired that the story
for th best interest of the paper, the

rarely Vegetal by

CANT bTTeAT FOR
CHILDREN. TRY IT.

raaraBSD St
iff. I. luifictarinf It,

StOMYLANO, OfttSOM.

change would not be made.
of the vast amount of Cuin and &old

dust that went down on the steamer
Brother Joh'ialban, which was wiecked can candidate.
on the coast near Crescent. Cily,

To the many friends and supporter
of tb paper I wish to express sincere
thank and ask for a continuation of

on
Jr

FARMERS and MERCHANTS
INSURANCE CO.. Albany, Or.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1600,000

SECURED CAPITAL 247.600

PAID CAPITAL U2W
rxmn fbopkiit a arrciALTV.

For particulars apply at tb ottic of Dillsrd it Cole, or Tu Mist offlc.

ST. HELENS, : t : t 1 : I OKE00X.

July 30, 1865, is a very large-iie- d Thb new law governing Ihe
For Salt by Edwin Ross, 8t. Helens. Ormyth, a such (torie usually are, pensation of couuly officers will go into

cleaning out an old storeroom in ihesr effect next July. While the pav for
San Francisco office, the other day. the new officer will not be so renuni
Wells, Fargo 4 Co. discovered an uld

your kind assistance to as. Moping
that my friends or enemies (if any I
hare made) will not sever 017 acquaint-
ance on account of the change, I re-

main respectfully, S. C. lUvia.
ALLerative a now. the new officer will

manifest of the steamer's cargo 00 iter know just how mncbthey will get,an
cau cut their expense accordingly yf

fatal trip. It shows that tbe amount
of treasure said to have been aboard
tbe steamer is greatly exaggerated.

FOR A

Republican County Conientlon!
BIRD3 OF A FEATHEK FLOCK TOOETHEE."

This is the reason why rMcKiNLsvisM, even if the worstSALUTATORY.
Th total value of article enumerated

PETITION IOM LIQUOH MCKftSE.

To the Honorable County Court of Co-

lumbia County, State of Oregon. We, the
least voters residing in Sca

pooae precinct, Columbia eounlv, slate of
Oreyuu, would respectfully M'tition your
boimrable body at its next r guinr ter.n of
court to be beid In the ciur'house, I., the
City of St. Helens, Columbia rounty, Ore

that was ever said of it were true,
in the manifest is as follows: Coin, would be infinitely better for the

country than Wilsoniaiu. The former A republican convention for th county
126.981 50; gold dust, $100 ; curreucy,

1,783.43; bonds, $900; iiiervbandiee,
$5 '63 90; collections $1,94 41 Other

01 luiumuia 1 railed 10 meet st St. Heirinever cloned a wnrkt-hnp- . while the
"reffon. on v eanesnay, April 4, ism, at
o'clock in., for Ihe miriame of nominal'

The St. Charles Hotel,
O. W. KNOWLES, Proprietor.

Ha such a Urge patronage by the businma man of th But.
If you want to meet a friend you will always find hint at The Bt. Charle.

pioapect of the latter baa closed thoua
auds of them.package, tbe value of which are uot me candidates lor the county otn. ers of said

gon, on Wednesday, toe Tib nay ol March,
A. !.. ism, that a licene he (ranted lo
James 1. ilcKay to sell splriluous. vinuoua,
and malt liquors In quantities leas than one
jtal on In bcappoOM ireviut-t- , Columbia
county, state of Ureiroii, aud thst sucb It- -

coi'i.iy, a d 10 elect six dil.gntes to the
given, were among tbe ship's cargo, slate convention, and to transact any other

business that may roiue before theMrs. MibslE has beard Irom herbut lbs atory that several hundred
thousand dollars wem dowu with the iiod. The convention will consist ot thirty cvitse be for tbs peri. si of six mouths,t .ree (3.1) deleate, aprtioued aiuwB tlie foi all of whicli your petitioner will ever

sererut precinct as toilowa: pray: Peter O Ji.huson H lecker, lsteamer is uudoubtedty without

From the above it will be seen that
this paper ha passed into the hands
of the junior member of the firm til
Paris Bro'., and the doty of once
more writing an introductory article
and making a formal bow to the news-

paper readers of Columbia county de-

volve! upon roe, bat I realize that lit
tie needs be said. In taking charge of

, this paper I do so with a comprehen-
sive and unbiassed knowledge of the
duties which devolve upon one in as-

suming control of a newspaper that
make a specialty of setting f.rth

and advantage poeeeaa'd by
county which occupies (he commer

Ute lamented huabaud and sheriff. HV

is in Sooth Africa Oregouian. We
do not kuow what authority tbe Ore-goni-

haa for Ihe statement, however

Hali b. Lt Raxter.U.o W Ramsey, ti W

Apiary.........2 Auburn
Whi-e- . J B Uuncsn. ei H Harnett. W T
White, Geo 1) tiove, I) K Kreemaii, C Scbuu-nenia-

W Amlerson, A ii (JusiaveLess than a year of democratic ad l.inir. W J Enetcrt. C It Konkle. Jotrunglt the seutiuieut may be in that
direction.

Beaver Falls..2 Clatskanie..
Deer Island.. 4 Marshland..ministration baa closed marly every Walker, W W Uil er. Jss Pracock. Psul

Ahrens, J T Sednslroni. J L Ariusimnit,
P H M KnULton. W A Kniali- -factory, mine, and aaafiiiill in the Nehalem 2 Oak Point..cuntry ; put over 48.000 miles of rail n M tlasemli.rt, tbanes Allen, W t
tliitcbiusaii, el 1 Wells. O Ufabur. 1. Duhl

His-e- n, the CluUop county mur-

derer, is d.iouie.l to death. Judge F, Rainier.- - 3 Scappoose man. John L I'iih t. J H Vsiicltve. 8 M

A. Moore, at Salem, sustained the ver
roads iu ihe bands of receivers, and
forced nuu.bers of their owners to deed
their homes over to their wive to

Ueadley. K Oklendorfr. Malcolm McKav,
K A icKay, Lewis Piper, W H Mi Far -Sherman......2 Union- -

Astoria Marble Works,
i. H. muorr, rso'r.

, MAmrscTDRitR or rj

Marble and Gr .1 it i

WORK
All Kiuds of Cemetery Worn.

FOOT OF OLKKV STRICT,

--A.stoia

cial position as daaa Columbia county. ! laud. O Kritx. K U Mi Kay. O 1) (iarri-o- ndict of tbe lower court, and Hansen
will swing.

J T Wulkcr i'asner Kolib, John Callahon.Many years' residence here has placed Tbe same brine one del. cate-al-lar-es fro
me in a position which ha enabled me eacn prec ni l, an I one delegate lor every

thirty ()) votei, an I one for every fraction
over one-hal- f thereof cast forUongrewiuan

John b. limit ke. C Kobinsiy Win Wolf,
U Numan, Oeu Oram, J D XlorKi.n, Uwt
Voll-n- Henry Potter. Ous An-
drew Wattie, W T Kreeiiisn T A Clniiinper.
W U f t Clair, U b Harris. W K Oui.d,

to acquaint mrj!f with the more im

avoid b ing turned into the street. It
baa baukr :pted th msaiids, made mil
I tiie object of charity, and paral-
ysed every industry in the couutry, be-

sides running it $50.O3J,000 in debt
So much for Memt.craiic prMsirity."

w. k. bins at the June election in Wri.
Ths County Central Committee recnmportant possessions of the count;,

fact which foroe the acknowledgment mend thai the primaries in the srrernl nri-- reter i inera, Bennett Mcurreny, llior-val- d

E Ilrueland.C U Haausou, V K Arm-iroii-

I O Allison, tieorue pierce, V. Arm-tron-

W O P.uuerov. N Hhaw. N it Mc
ciiiL-i-s w ntm ai nit usual voung . lares inof it commercial importance. It is saw precincts on neitiiesdav, Murcn wtii OreconIW. a. 1 o'clock p. iu.. and thst the dele- -not with a ijhl or friviloua idea that Kay. J 8 Harris. A K Armstrong. W K

Watson, CU Wailis, A M Umls Kga'es attend in person.
newspaper will prosper without the By order of the Comml'tee Hammond, trank Tompkins, William

Thb large linseed oil works at Cleve-

land, Ohio, Were destroyed by fire on
the 18th iusl. Tbe loss was a quarter

f a million dollars, with insurance ol
$120,000. -

.Thbbb is a crying demand through-
out Ibis county for tbe organization
of republican clubs. People arc plainly
seeing the necessity of unity in tbi
respect.

McKlKLkV clubs are being organized

Wilite, W a.Sparks.C. W. MAYGER, T. C, WATTS. THE JOSEPH KELLOGG ft COKiPANY'S RlVE- - STEAMER
constant and untiring care of it pub
lisber, hence, I will euJaav tr to use Secretary. Chairman

Thb populist of Auburn precinct,
this failed to mention a prob-
able candidate for tbe sheriff's office
when they made an informal recom-
mendation of candidates for the vari-
ous couuly office. They probably
real.ze the fact that to people of such

every mean in my limited power, to
make of Tag Mist a paper that will SPECIAL NOTICES.

I tb Cisccit Codst or TinTiTiorOsa
justly merit the patronage and sup

. Notice.
OOS, rJ UoLI'MSIA COCSTY.

O. C. J y i is ii, Plrr. l
vs. 1 SUMMONS.

B. W. Plcmm. IVft. 1

port of every resident' in our county.
As to politics I will say that this The Astoria Msrble works has disnensed

wiin iue services oi it m. rni-aiv- . ami m t--primitive modes of thought the office
of county sheriff baa no attraction.

To U. W. Plchmis, Defendant.
I Tus rami or THK SrATS or Oainoa von

I in no way connected with mv buiin-- v no:
throughout the state, and they will be
no. little help in rolling up a large mapaper will continue to be an earnest

authorized to take orders for work for me.' advocate of the precept of the repub J. U. iMHorr.jority for tbe republicans in the June arebertrby requirrd lo appear nod answer
tbe complaint til.il auainit ymt in the

d actinn. bv the ISth day oflican party, and as such it will be a
election. JO ICE.

They are leary of tbe thing, as it were.
It ia rather a dangerous critter, espec-
ially to people who do not understand
tbe nature of tbe b- - ute.

constant and cctinng champion. We jiajr, lout, it imuik me nrt oay ot me
We have sold our More biirineos. All term oi sant court next following th ex

pi radon of Ihe publication of tills sum.
STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG

FOR PORTLAND
leaves Kelso Mondays, Wedne.ilavs. and Kridav. .1 6 o'. hvt a

persons indebted lo us ar- - bereuy rwjuesied
see but one figure-hea- and to that
are will march with unfaltering step

x herb na not been a luno since
the war, when there was so much inons. ana n vou ail to so annenr. t..rwi ran at mir iuii oer omce anu settle lliel

acco ntsas soon as possible Our bonk want thereof, the plaintiff will lake default
must he closed within thirtv days from ami juuymriit against you as praveil lor,For the oiiin of with lniThb result of Tuesday's eleciions

reason for getting out of the demo
cralic party as there i at present. Puiiluml Tut-MJa- Tburwliiy U 8ittirJrty at ti oVJi-c- . m.date. MUOK.LE UB.O'6.

Dated February SHb, IDSH. thereon fiom JuneUtb, lau3. at the rat ofin Pennsylvania is an accurate barom ten tier rent ier tur. loaeiber wiih I. is
eterof the feelings of tbe people on the coau by tbis action, due for money loanedThebe will be five eclipses tins year norice. oy piainiui 10 nriemiant. This summons

is puLlohrd by su order of th JmiKeof THE PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE ROUTE,political situation. Hereafter, when
the people of Ihs country get a crack

three of the miNin, one of the sun. aiu court, maue on me etu uay Ol novem-ber- ,
Vm.Any applicant not fully ssti.fied with the

'4and one of the populist party in Ore.

gon next June. JDillurd Sl Cole, attorneys for plaintiff'.grade received at the Ute examination
has the privilege, and the examiningooara preier itmi tney Miouid send papen

at the ballot box, they will not mis the
opportunity to deal free trade, calam-

ity and kindred political heresies, a
knock-ou- t blow. The 130,000 plural-
ity which was given the republican

iv u.v aiai supvnnu.iineni.
KXAMIglsa BoASD, NOTICE or FI1AL VCTTLESIErlTsChbij Evans has been captured and

in the straight path which will lead
the republican party on to a deserving
victory in tbi county.

Beside other things Ths Mist will
never be forgetful of the fact that to
bring our county' resources to tbe
notice they justly merit, it will never
do to be dormant, hence, to a certain
degree Thb Mist will do tbe proper
and deserving amount of advertising.
We ask all to assist Thb Mist in this
undertaking,, and you may depeud
that your help will be duly appreci-
ated. I wish to thank all who have
assisted us in the work of presenting
Thb Mist, and will say that your as-

sistance ha been a prime factor in

making tbe paper what it has been.'

sentenced to life in the Foiaom, Cali In Ihe Tonntv Toilrr nt thm Rtmtm rt IIm- -Relic.fornia, pi iron, where be is now lan gon, for Columbiacongressman by tbe Penusylvanians
guiabing. in ins matter oi in estate ol AugustDotta. deceased.J hereby give notice that mv wife.harlnvwas not a mere accident; it mean

Notice of final settlement snd distribuleit my uco sun ooaru, I wilt not tar In ant
way responsible for any debts or accountssomething. tion.Aa KUirs ileevsasnesKlatlasi.

Mr. C. F Davis, editor of the Rlnnm. contracted D.v lier. Notice is hereby Given that the final ae--
cuunl ot the administrator of tbe estate of(Signed.) W. A. tin.Dated February 23, 1894.Wonder if tbe ex sheriff is in Africa held (Iowa) Farmer, rays : " I can recom aneust uotta, deceased, baa been renderedmend LliMiiibrrlam s Coueb Reined v 10 sit id tiled in said court for sviilxiin-n- t to.with a phonograph, pumping oat to ntferers with colds and croup. 1 bave ued noricr,. wilier witb the petition for final distribu-
tion of the residue of said estate and thattbe natives, iu double doses, the ideal l' lo 'Iiy f"?ilT ,or the taut two years and

. j have found it the best I e.er used for the
SARAH DIXON, O. M. Sharer. Maateri .'

Leaves Portland, at Alder 8treet Dock, evarv rlae favi-soi- t BMniluu - 4Notice is hrrebv siven that a certain nrnm.puria.es for which it is in'ended Fiftvtturss campaign speecnes and (ii.e Satuaday, tbe 17th day of March, liiH, at
10 o'il.ck a. ra. of thst day. and the courtcent buttles for sale by Edwin Bo-- . iory imie made at ot. Helens. Oregon, Oc.

tira-- r inn anrf tlvriwl kir WilT.n. U
sweet melodic which werte wafted by

Stepping behind that mystic curtain
"we", and ouoe more undertaking to

room ol salt! court in tit Helens. Columbia
county. Oregon, hiis been duly apiioiuted

ot ltick, fnrr Cl.itskanie, touching at Sauvie's island, Hi. Helens, Colombia CityKalania.Neer City, IUinhr, Cedar laindinK, Mt. Coffin, Bradbury, BtrlU
and all inUrinediate point, reluming every niorolm (except Monday.)

Dolni'in and Nancy E. Ilolman. for the snm
iy tin-- judeeof sslii court as the Ume and
lar for the setlleinrnt thereof, and thapresent you with a readable paper,

am yours, faithfully, Davk Davis,
of 1,Vj0. payable lightren months after
date, to my order, has been lost or stolen.
The said note has been fully paid, and sll

Col. Bland is a dismal failure as a
financier. Every time he tries to boost
silver, it price drops another notch.

tbe gentle Columbia county zephyrs
to the ear of the indulgent
All that might work like a charm with
the "darks" but it wouldn't woikat
home any longer.

hearing; of said peiition for distiihutii.n, at
which time and place any person interested
in said estate mav ai.m ar ami HI i.l.persona are wai net not to ouv or nrvntl.

aie me same, i.o. n . mcdridk. ceptions ii. writing tu said account and pe SalaeyaaS wssasss pats ssssals tramsSalem, Orexon, January II, lii.AN OBJECT LESSON. tition, anu contest the same.A New Care far Kfceai allsaa. rwrsaaaeaiBossMoaj. aaalaatiatanrluty.a. Ci. JiOUIKU rink?saparlmas aaaassssary. raalkr.rnJoseph V. Dorv, of Warsai Administrator nf tka nisu of A t atfraatasssktbstiaaara, Ussral .The statement that populists are troubled with rbeumatism and tried a'num- -At a meeting of the Amalgamated 1 lUlL iluud "lipoius va a. nuiwiav. Bean
po.,se. Oreifon. A pple trees.

somsslsslsn ss local pi
ana aamsi, lautssr)lated February S, 1804.I Der oi oinervnt remedies, but says none ofgaining ground all over the rat seems n,em si emed to do bim anv hm Hn. to 3 years old, f lo fit per hundred Prunesassociation of iron and steel manu ana omer varieties.not lo have much to substantiate ji,l "y begot hold of one that Mn:y cured aardv.ssUabla JRVFJ !

facturers, held in PitUburg on the
r ' IS fM.fehaofv.bsnl.r ... i m,ih. iic iiiiivii .it;a.t;.i nu n, amiHie populist candidate lor congress-- 1 felt sure that others similarly sfheted would ri.lAI, ACCOUNT SETTLEinCX'r.13th, tbe sense of tbe meeting touch Executed At thlai offif In lasra aa sardsa.Job Printingman-at-lar- at the election Toesdav. P""" now what tbe reineoy was that W.waac rvm mow, walMt n manner, end st urirtv

M Mlllt tht tltimsi KnvatriraHting the red actio J of wage ' wben tbe cured bim. He states tor the benefit of the Chs trait laaastrr la sn
bill heed, letter bsul. buaiiietui ani vlaltinsr ii the Connly Cnurt of the Bute of Ore-am- i,

for Coliimlii.i t'l.niitv oona aaaasa iorWilsou bill is passed, and it wa de pu'.l c liiat it is . alie.1 Chamberlain' Pain
balm, tor sale by Kdwin Uos.

in Jrennsylvania, received but 205
votes. He must feel very insignificant

sdraaastasfit. Ostai sad rail par.

OF COUBSE YOU DO.

STJCH BEINO THE CA8B. ft behoovs
to tind th m.ait hl tilac I

purchsse vour lnvig..rtnr."

"THE BANQUET."
Keep eonatantly on hand tits famous

card, blank, and in fact, Ihe ofnee In better
equlivd hnn ever before to turn out all euiee In the matter of the estate of fn.iah Fi.lUr. Tleslars rrsa. BBOWK aaiia. Co.. aar--cided that forty per cent would be the

rsrtlaao, on. naalBSttSSa)wn. utci-aseu- .oi cumuierciiii jod pniiuuf.when be sidles bis vote up beside thai ibs. Uus papsr.proper figure. This, of course, will Notice of setth-men- t of icnunt, and bi ar
Ink netition for Anal rllt lh.,il..nof Grow. The poor creature.

Now. for your earnert campaigning.
Fight them with their own weapoiir.apply to the men receiving the high hoti e is hereliy eiveu that Ilia final ae- -Kotlr Is hereby given'hat the oincer and mm.Cemetery Lots count oi me aiimiiiiMiraiiir ni ti.est wages. The scale for the middle hsrs nf Hi. Hilifis IvtHva

i JO-ia- n ru'lertoii. ilii-..a- i..,. THE IOWA JEWELER,Hermans and D.ilph are having aclass and laborer will be graded from in sain IJmire Inr tali imiuiil
no. ii7. I. o. o. r., ot St. Heie.M. Oregon, ar
pleawl tii inform the public that they sic nnw
nnerliiK lots fur sale at a reasonable Drier. In ether witii Ihe netition of ani l .,l,l,,I.Vr..
their burial tro' nil. Ths price on lols 10x2ii

A Kaaiaai nan?a Experience.
Mr. AUTt Favorite, of Arkansas City.

Kan . wi-h- to give our rva.iers the bene-
fit of bis exrience with colds. He sy:' I contracted a cold ear y la-- t sp.ine that

A.N. WRIGHT.tor, for the final of the resiiiue
forty lo twenty-fiv- e per cent. These
redaction are based on tbe present

set to with the committee on public
improvements, and particularly ro
with Bliinchxrd, of Louisiana, the

reet oei:i.ua lot, anq tns price of any of the
lamer ran be oblaiiieil from the board of
trustees, who are ' K. Hart. M. F. Hues and

oi saia estate, and Hiat Motidat, tneStli
day of Man h. IMW. st 2 o'eloi lt i, m., and

Cuban Blossom Cigars.- -

Ihs fl nest lias of 'lne I Iquors and
Cigars to b found ibis side nf 1'ort-lan-

And If you wish to
Ciifne In a asms of

POOL OR BILLIARDS,

rat?, and not on tbe scale in effect Souvenir Spoons a Specialty.sen led on my lunu. and bad hnrdlv re O. A. Haa.. Now beliin the time to procurechairman of the committee. D .1, h is
.u i;mi nsiiii oi saw uourt, in oi. 1H lens,111 Said Colllity. ulld state, has havn .liilvcovered from it when I caught another that
apioiiiter. by the said Courts- - the time andafter an appropriation for the improve

enmre nrsi come nr-- t servei. jne south
onr-ha- of the cemetery has been set tor
the public while the north one-hal- f has been
res. rved lor the members of the order. Anyone desiring information or wishinff to procurea lot cau doso by ronferrlnc with tb board of

iaoe lor ine semeunit of sal, I dual uveonut
id the hearine and r.on-l,ir- in ,.r ,.iment of the dalle., out the Louisiana

nunir ..n all summer an left me with
rough, which I thought I never

would get ri.l of. 1 bad used Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy ome fourre. n years ago
with much success, and coni lnded to trv it

They rsn you that they have thelitiou for disiriliiitinu. at whirl, tin, a .ml
Special Attention to Watcb Repairing

MORRISON 8T., Op. P. 0.. PORTLAND.

man says be will fall id a faint if that a.'e any nerson iiiiere-l- el in said estateriisteee By order of ths Lorlne.matter makes it appearance in the may spur and tile Ida exceiitifins, inag.'ifn When I hail got ibrougli with one
boitle my coukIi bad left me. and 1 havecommittee riKm during Ihe session.

..i.ir in iown, ivveryining new arm
soliciiid 'Ur ,,Mrou" sjeifuilf

"THE BANQUET"
' Bt Helen. OrsKon.

iiiiig, to sain account and iwtition for
stributiou, and contest the same.

H u 1. n. ,

prior to July 1 of each year. When
the mills closed June 30, tbe Amal-

gamated association rate for puddling
wa $5.50. Few of the Pittsburg mills
are now paying over $1 for the same
work. The proposed reductions on

lop of tbe heavy cuts already made on

wage scales, will make the difference
between McKinley and Wilson wages
abouVsixty-fiv- e per cent. This is the
dark outlook staring Pittsburg work-

men in the face. Many say they have

uotsiiflere.l with a cough or cold since. I
hsvn recommended it to others, and all

Rsitlca for Piiblieallan.
Land Office st Oregon City, Oreiion.

rebruary 1. 1X94.
VrOTICK Is hereby slTpn that the lollowhm- -

Administrator of the estate of Josia'b Kill- -speak well of it." Fifty cent bottles for sal
by Edwin lions.That the way of the transgressor is 83,000.00

A YEAR
, .oeceasea.

Dated January 18, 1804,rough, no longer remain a common
Wouldn't that representative be asay i ne, but i a fact beyond doubt.

Frank Brady, the Portland embezzeW,

x s oameo seiner nas niea notice ot nis inten-
tion to make final proof la support of his claim
and that said proof wilt be made before the
County Clerk of Columbia county, at SI. Helens,
Orevim, on April 2. ISM, viz: Aiieiisiln Etchmitt,
administrator ol the estate of Lorens Schmltt,
deceased. Homestead Entry No. 7744, for the
southwest quarter of section 9, township 6, north
ranae 2. w. He names the following witness to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY! jTrAv"'
Success Sure.

addrsss I. C. HKVMOF.RKR, Oreeonlsn Bldf.
POHTUNW, OREGON.

" blossom t" FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.NOTICE OF flUAC, SKTTLEllieriT,
If ros waul work that is pkrasaatand aroAtabl.asndas youraildrrss Immediaitlv. Ws traeh nieaand srnnwe how to earn Iroia M.oo fr day toAwarded Highest Honors World's Fair. SSSS" r--' jusr wiiimws aarMi tuui prrsioiespsrlruos, snd furnish Hi. saiplosm.ni st which

Jhsy can mass that suiount. NMI,lnr dimeuli la

In the County Court of the state of Ore-
gon, for Columbia county.In 'the matter of the' estate of decree
Bright, deceased.

Notice is hereby niven that th final ac-
count of the sdiniiiin'rator of theestate of George Hright. deceased,
has been rendered lo said court for
settlement, topether with a titlon for dis-.- ,
tribiitlon of the residue of said estate, and

been taught a tariff object lesson they
will never furget. Several iron and
leel manufacturer are now iu Wash-

ington trying tu make the aeuators see
that the passaged Wilson' bill means
starvation wage to the toller in PitU-

burg, and they will be joined by other.

earn or imiii rsnulrrs much lm. Tlsr work Is
easy, hsalthv, snd houorablr, and oar, beilom dur.ins daviime or evenings, right In your own loeal.nr, whrrever ynn lit.. 1 h. re.ult of a fearhoara' work oftea equals a work's waars.We have tauilit Hiontands of both s is snd ali

prove nis cononnous resiuence uimju ana cul-
tivation ol snld land, vis: L. B. uleason, John
Kins, O. R. Kowler, and N. A. Audress, all of
Carlco, Columbis county, OreRon.

Kosxbt A. Millik, Register.

Natlce far rabllcallan.
Ivod OrflM st Oregon City, Oreiron,

February 1. JS94.

NOTICE Is hereby (riven that ths
seitier haa filed notice of her Inten-

tion to make final proofliu support of her claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk of Columbia county, at St. Helena.
OreKOii.on April 2, law, vis: Klla Roberts,
Homestead F.eniry No. 77W; for tbe we-- t one-hal- f

ol the northwest nf section 21.
and eastone-hsl- f of northeast of
section .0 township b north ranae 2. w. Shs
names tbe followlne witnesses to prove her con

" i "'",' iaio foundations that willbrlua tlirm rlrliss, ftiim. or tha .,.,....at s uesuay, ine xiiii mv oi March. ISM. surtlv c""and and all i'at--

Bakin at 10 o clock a. m., and the court room 1 1 " this wHiatry ewa their tueeest In life To
snld eourt has been duiv atiiioinled hy the ,h f" tlieia while la our employ years
judge of ssid court ss the time and place tSLSS "t'J:l IHT rto " ""U''' ' v
for the settlement of s.ii.l am,ut.rf i'v sarr. at -- osoul

n vusmssa eonaucia lor MoerasTl rrts.
yf ,n" ' OesosiTt u. wavcar or netsnd w can sscurs psisnt la less Ulna taaa lauss

laraotefioia Wasainfionr
Seod modal, diswiuf or photo,, vrltll aeserlp.tlon. Ws advisa. If psn:abl or not, Irs. si

hearing said ,...i.ion or dl-tr- ution. at tMtiuV"z:lL" .rLe''rud n,.,v vji...zrl"!:f " t.orvss:Powder: Mays rspear and eieeptions in writing to uuriss not au. tin paunt M eacared.
asustiirr. "HowtoObtsIa Haiaaia." with

We are not legging for office, but
when Brother Meserve, of the Oregon

City Enterprise say that the office of

state printer should be filled with the

jouotry newspaper man, he voices our
Qtiuienl exactly la tb last issue.

mt ol aaaM in ths V. a, aa4 toraigaoousu-MM-iE. C. ALLEN & CO..
ft) aasaa

tinuous residence upon and cultivstion of said
land, viz: V. K. Fowler, C. C. Mover. E. K

Mover, and Eowln Ross, all of Peris. Columbia

saio account ana pennon, and contest tbe
0. W COLK,Administrator of tlie entat of Oeorc

Bright, deceased.
ited February 21st, 18M,

'

- Theonly Pure Cream of TarUr Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Ped in Millions of Homes 40 Years the StaadardL C.A.GfJOW&CO.BOA jfU,

AUCUiTA, MAINE.county ,Oro a. Kosxbt A-- Minxa, Register, Os. Pstsnv Omet, Wsshimston. O. O. I

ssvasvsVs)


